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Free to CSFA m*n:bers; 35d or 3 far $.I.00

CHAT is a nelvszine of Souihern Fan news, aRd

: js supported by the ChattanoCIEa Science Fiction
Association. !,'ie enc0ilrage submissions of art,
rev'iews, articles, letters of comment, 6nd net+s

(espeeialiy nervs). Hrjtten material shoujd be

a maxirnum of orre page typed as i t appears here.
Fl ease r ne i ude nam* and add'r"ess on the submi s*
sicn. hJhile CiiAT doesn't pay cantributors, l.te

provi d* a fori;m for fanwr" j ters &nd art j s ts ; a

e*mplimentary copy of {itl,T is given to all con-
trjbutors who aren't alr*ady receivfng it. 0-
pi n'ions *xpr"'essed by contribuiors do not neces-

if; ;' lfl -i?:ffi ;l-,:?3il-'0, :??J'illfi ; -?i,X I
A1 1 corres ponclence to CI{AT wt I I Lre cons i dered
for publicatjon unless otherwise specified by

' the nri ter.

AD RATIS: Pre-pi-inted flyen jnclusion - $7.5CI;
full pa1;e * $i.50; haif page - $4.00; quarter
page - $2"50; 25q per lfne *quivajent. Colsr
pri nti nqlads * i nqui r"e .

ntADLIl'.lE for Clll\T 37 - Sunday, April 26, 1980.
All articles and LoCs musi be in by then.

"Tttq- 'nttincttl tuLa-a id gove,zwad bg .L*a .unr"git+*LLon." - [la"pa.P-e.orL Soyl&pe4ia-

Klt0XVILffi fANUOfl F0Rl4[0, rhe several sj,des of Kni:xville fancom met at
the horne of Rusty F,urke on Ma::ch 29 to plan a possii:le ronf,ederation of
effort and fandom acti'rities i-n t.?:e area" Hith airout 2J ta 25 people
present, the possibility of jcining the diverse greups was discussed"
Pr:esent were the literary sF c]-r:i; fi'*m urK, rcd ):y clauej.ia peck, the
fantasy people, lec l:y vernon clark, the lclcal sF and f,antasy artlsts.
leu by Charlle tru-illiams ancl Rusty, ay:d- t]:e kibitzers f;:om Chattanoogd,
Ilick and l{ickl Lynch. Unrepresentec were the "l-ocal comics people, the
SCA, and ti're greup putting on nexi i.ear's Satlrrlson SF convention" The
I{*ville group decided that e ne'rrsi"etter, tc be published oncc a month,
should he put out to inform the varj-ous parts of K-r,ill-e fandom i^rhat
each group was doing, Publishirrg a direct*i:y *f the meml:ers of Knox*
vi1le fandom was also discussed" Chariie WiSl-iams wa* declared to l:e
the president (or Grand Wiza::o) of, the qroup, with Vern;n Clark to serve
as his Vice lriizard, and Claudia P*ck to serve as collector and chiei
typi.st of the propos*d (and lret ur:named) nswsl-e::ter. R.usty Burke was
appcinted as secretary, ansl" no one would adrn-lt to having a desj-::e tc:
become treasurer, so that was left open fcr the time being" The final
nalne cf the *ollected K*vitte fandom was alsc l-eft iip an the air, ti:e
ecronym ITKAKA* being rejected by many of the menbers- When the business
pc.rtron of the meeting was over, the beer and. chccolate chip cookies
i:egan to flovr, &s did people froin trooxt tq: rosm in Norpramine l"tanor" A
tr<;eting / partlr was tentaiively scheduied for lviay, details to foll-ovr
l-at'er. iContact CI{AT or ta}k wrth K*vj-}le rnem}:ers at t}re next CSFA meet*
ing for further detalls. i {NwL}
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UPPERS0UTHCLAVE 10 HELD, uppersouthclave 10, the first science fiction
convention held in Bowling Green, Ky, was by a1l accounts a success.
Although at least three other SF conventlons were held over the March
14-L6 weekend, including one in the Southeast, registered members to-
taIled a respectable 1L4 (there were about 10*20 no-shor*s, including
scheduled banquet toastmaster Andy OffuLt. r^rhose. car broke down en
noute). The free open bar ln the con suite was much appreciated by at-
tendees, and was one of the con's highllghts; the banquet featured a
"Cliff-hanglng* of LouisviLle fan Cliff Amos, that had, it's share of
funny one-liners. The art show sold about $500 in a light-bidded auc-
tion; an auctioneer of the stature of Jack Chalker would have helped.
Reportedly, UpperSoutlrClave broke about ev€n fi-nancially, or will when
one of the foriner organizers pays back the $gO or so he owes the con
committee. (DL)

1980 }{0RLDC0N NEtrcS. The followins items hrere steaned from Noreascon
Two news release #14, dated March 26, 1"980; As of Fiarch L2, Noreascon
Two had exactly 3200 reglstered members. // Aver 300 Hugo nomination
ballots were received; the list of nominees will be announced in mid-
April. // ebaut 4A% af, the Deal"ers Room and 25% of the Art Show have
been reserved; hucksters and artists who plan to dealld.isplay at Nor-
eascon should make reservations immediately. // Tlne maln Worldcon hotel,
the Sheraton-Boston, has had its room blocking completely f1I1ed; new
reservat.ions are being sent to the overflow irotets- liste& in Progress
Report #3. // Progress Report #4 is 64 pages lqng, has been typeset,
and w111 be mailed bulk rate on April L5. Front cover is by JoAnn Stay*
ton, and back cover by Victoria poyser. l/ visa and Mastercard are now
heing accepted for memberships, dealers room and art show reservations,
both in advanee and at the convention. // tarry Niven's new novet Ring-
wonld €.ngineatzahas been declared ineliglble for this year's novel Hugo.
The decision was based on the fact the concluding episode of the serial*
ization was in the January, L9B0 issue ofGaliLeomagazinei a limlted ed-
ition of the novel was scheduled for release last December by Phantasia
Press. // With the sale af Analog magazine by Conde Nast, the sponser-
Fhip of the .Iohn W. Campbell Award for new writer is in doubt; Noreas*
con wi-1I sponser it, if necessary. (Dt)

F10Rt CI.|ATTAC0[{ li[hls, Linda Bolseo and Bill zielke have been elected to
the Chattacon committee, filling the last tr^ra available spots. // el-
ternates to committee 5:ositions Iisted last month are as follows: Alt.
secretary colin wright; Art. Treas. - Linda Bolgeo; A1t. program
Eook * John Campbell; Alt. Films/videotapes * Tim Bolgeor Alt, Program-
ming * Dick Lynch, AIt. Art Show * Nicki:Lynchi Alt. Huckster Room -frvin Koch; Alt. Publicity * Janet Caruthr Alt, Consuite - Bill Zielke;
AIt. Game Room * Ken Cobb; Alt. Services/Security * Tola Varnell, Alt.
Registrati-on - Lirida Bolgeo. // Memberships for Chattacein 6 (Jan. 16-18.
i9B1) are $7.00 until Nov. 30, Brld $10.00 after that. Hotel rates at
the Downtown Sheraton"hotel are $29 single, $38 double, and $5 each ex-
tra person. Banquet rates w111 not be available untll June. (Di,)

[L0SE TNC0UNTERS 0F THI READING KIN0, rhe Hamltton county (rN) Bicenren*
nial Library will have E slrflnrer reading program starting trune 7 at
either the Eastgate or Northgate branch with "space" as the theme.
Librarians Vickie Leather and, Eva Perry are planning to be at the April
CSFA meeting with more details, and requests for d.lsp1ays, art work,
and ideas. (Janet Caruth,lDl)
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ilARCH IVIEETING DEBATE SUCESSFUL, rhe March csrA meetins was herd in theusual place on the UTC campus. Present for it were quests from thesierra club, who were part' of the program. After many announcements ofupcoming cons and other personal announcments (see ,'One Linersr'), TimBolgeo proposed that we move our sulruner meeting place from the FirstTennessee Bank meeting room to the clubhouse oi tte Rustic village A*partments. CSI'A member Bill Hedrick lives in that apartment complexand has looked into the availablity and cost of the clubhouse for ourmeetings" While it will cost us $fO.OO each month for the room, itwas agreed that the bank meeting room was the pits. The club agreedto try out the clubhouse for the sumlner starting in June. The first
1980 cSrA party was al-so discussed and will be held June L4th (markyour calendersl!) at the RustLc village clubhouse. cHAr will carryfuller d.etails as they become available. The usual club meeti"ng nrl"ffbe held before the party in June; this meeting will be the 2nd weekendi"n "fune {June 14} due to naidsouthcon being held on the third r^reekend.rt was pointed out that no bcok was set to be di-scussed. in Mayr Eo nom*inations were held; the book for May witl be Tha A oieAence o.d ?Ii by Ryanand the discussion will be lead ny i.ici: ryorehouse. There was then aforum on nuclear power: the "antii side r+as held and was very lively.Fortunately, the fighting was held to r,sords and examples, ani probably
few minds were changed on the subJect" The CSFA me"ting also had a nurft*ber of quests frorn out of town: Romans (GA) Oen and nog*, Johnson andAtlantans Larry Mason and Chris Elsey mingled with the usual crowd,The after-the-meetj-ng*meeting was then he16 at ankaris Hogies, and sev*eral CSFA members Cemonstrated their expertlse on the ,,space Invaders,,game. The next C$FA meet.ing will be April 19th at T:30 ii'l i-, the Look-out Mtn. Room of the ufC Student Center. The book d.isoussed wi]I be
Tma-ge o{ ttte$eaLt by Phillip Jose Farmer and 1ed by Stuart tamb. Booksare available from book procurer Andy Purcell at each meeti-ng. The pro*
gram will be video tapes of the o1d The Twitigh.t Zone ?v show. As it isn't
shown very often on the tube an ymore. it sliould be a good chance t;- 

-

se9 it againr or for the first tlme. The May meetlng is tentativelyscheduled for an auction, so start saving up that lo6se change and thinq:to be auctioned. To get to U"f.C.:Take I*L24 to the 4th st.-exit (1ast
before Tenn. River bridge). Go on 4th st- f,or about g,/10 mile to ttabelst. , and turn rlght on Mabel. Go ? blocks (bearlng right) and turnLeft onto vine St. (which i.s l"-r^ray). Go 2),, blocks] The Stud.ent Centeris on the left side; look for its sign. rhe meetinE Room is on theground floorr rt€ar the information desk. For questions: Mike Rogers266-A2e8. (NWr)

eunr

CSFA TREASURERS R[P0RT, *.=.

The treasnii-ijarJnce 'as E*.
of the end of February ',1.

was $291. L5. Income tor ''
March was $52.00 in club
dues. Expendj.tures were
$30"00 for ABCcon, $38.00
for CilAf #30, and $f O for
reservation of the Rustic
Village Apts. clubhouse
for the June party. The
subtotal is $265.15; in-
cludi"ng $2 .22 bank inter-
est, the new treasury
balance is $267.37 " (C'W,/DL)
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filt[ LINERS, Knoxville fanartist chartie lui1-
llams has contracted to do lllustrati"ons for a C.
J. Cherryh story in the Dutch SF anthology Anb.i,t,
ed:-ted. by Kees van Toorn. /,/ Speaking of Charlie,
he ' s also ,"doing . cartoon i llustrations f or promo-
Lional material for frfittdV{f. former WBA heavyweight
champ, John Tate. // CSFA members Dick and Nicki
Lynch have been appointed to the Exhibits Divj-sion
cf Noreascon Two in Boston. in charge of the Fan
Room. 1/ CS?A members Ken Scott and Julia Wilhoit
ttril1 i.>e mamied on April 28, in Chattanooga. //
CSFA member Mike Rogers will have his Senior Piano
Recital on Monday, April L4, at B pM at Cadek De-
partment of Music"at the University of Tennessee
at Chattanooga. // CSFA member Ken Scott is no,w
working for WTVC (Channel 9) in Chattanooga as a
TV cameraman. // CSFA members Bill and Andre Brid*
get inform us they are now expecting their flrst
child. // North Georgia SF r^rriter Sharon Webb has
sgld a new story t'Threshold,' to Ganil,eomagazine.
/l frve Ackerman (2220 NW L4th Ave., Gainesvil.l"e,
FL 32605) is attemptinE to organize a charter to
ldoreascon fwo in Boston, leaving probably from
Atlanta. Interested persons are requested to
contact her. // t)CtJS, the SF newspaper, reports
that writer Marion Zimmer Bradley suffered^ a mild
stroke in FebruErfr and is recovering at home.
1l fUe fanzine gf.lQreports that the American Ast*
rohomical Society ls starting a fund to raise
one million dollars by July 2A, 1980, in order

6 .,uquiar vcrn ifiroogh a ;pace ;uri.?

to finance a program to maintain the Viking landers on Mars. One of the
possibilities is that the Viking Fund may be able to send speakers to
conventionsi con committees are invited to contact Viking Fund chairman
Stan Kent (pO eox '72A5. Menlo Park, CA 94025) for more 1nfo. Donations
to the Fund (same,:ddress) are tax deductable. // Ana.t-og magazine has
been sold by Conde Nast to Davis Publications, the company that.publish-
es l,laac l,rs,inov',s Science FicLLttn Magaz.ine, No editorial changes have been an*
nounced. // fne 198CI Nebula Award nominatlons have been released by the
Science Flction Writers of Arnerj-ca. Nominees include (in the Novel cat-
egory) Ti.tan by John Varley, The Faunta,LnA o{ ?wwd,Ue. by Arthur C. C1arke,
and Jem by Fred Pohl, and (in the Novella cateqory) ,,Fi.reship,,by Joan
V{nger dnd "Enemy Mine" by Barry Longyear. // Don't forget: ABCcon. Ap-
ri1 1"2-1,3 at the Ranch House Motel in Birmingham'; AL. Memberships are
a thin $1.00 for CSFA members; room rates are $18 single and 92? double.
(DL)

**********************************************
*1

* As you can see by the cover, starting I
* this month we're introducing coior into I
I CHAT. hle hope you like it" *

$ On. of the things we want in the future t
* i s more CS FA parti ci pati on i n CHAT . l-le I
I qre always interested in contributions; *
* if you don't feel comfortable do'ing art I
f or commentary, how about a letter-of-corfi- I
f ment 0n the issue? CHAT is your club- I.t zine; help'us make jt better. (nl; I**
***!h*{r****************************************

ffi@
:60 fb +1.z,|iiey :a'a, "My*fur rl.fi;64,
i'vo bun hadl D,d you cva trv b Drfe

iwe
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RIVIEhIS AND COITIENTARY

sv KEf'! SC0TT

l,'ieLL. foi.ks, tt :ooked, for a wnrie as
though i wouldn,t Hake tt j.ntc titis lssue cut
;rere I am just unqer thc wire.

is prcm.iseC last :ionta, i tvl ii :rcw ds_
;iairr :he Sigr:if,icance ;i Jcn Iiricii. J.tr.
:--^f l!..-r. '--j riiCil , 1: d'1 :+ ag r5rpr-:-:i ^.,-,-r^''-r i'^-
jiartian :ra:s: or:e;" iit;- ;:;', ;;;;' ::"Iii." ] 

"iy father Peregrlne,s faniasy rn the )IEC*TV
versron cf Eradbury's Tliz l,lwti,i.a.n Cnno,utcl.*l,
ihat. .ion Sinch pia.veC -,he roie ls i:iteresti:lg,
sut before i car: explai:: "rhy. I have to:eli
:'cu aDout uichael :4oorcock- :,,!oorcock :s rhe
aucror ot. Stoa:nba.Lylgo_\, Ths. Sl,tcx Jct_vLd.o,!, and nany
other f,antasy ano science f:cticn stcr:.es and,novels. Thrcugh eli hrs '.sorks. l,e has ",.zeaved.
i;tread of, his own cosmology. (In some wcrks
tilrs thread has i:ecome ths rshol,e piotr rn o_
thers it, is so subtl€ as to haroly ce ;rou:.ced.)
.it i,ne top ci ihe nrerailchl* is tr.r6 iosmic lianq,
a cc!:cept that Moorcocx has ;iot elaDorated cn.
bu". .Lt nay be assu:ned t.his represents ti"le fcrce
whrch set.s all planes cf exrsta:lce into motion.
Drrectly celow t,his are rhe f,orces that actuat-
iy ;utlz t,he planes cf ex:.star:ce, the forces of,
Law, of Chaos, and the Cosnric Aalance. ihe
Saj.slice :s perhaps :he :rost. powerjui of ci:ese
iorces. ior when the scaies of exj.stance eret:pped too far in f,avor cf elther Law cr Chaos.
the Baiadce surnmons fortn ihe Eterna), Charrp:.cn
!o restore the tsalance. the Champion i6 nan_
if,ested difierenrly cn th€ varioui planes ofexistance. sofire+-imes iir an overt ,;uise eucir as:rj.ric or Corum, anci sornetirnes covertiy such as
Jerry Corneiius from lhe.Fitrc,l p.tcA:za*ane. and c_
ther novels, and KarI G]ogauer f*roro gelwt"d ti&
ilan. Jerry Coraelius recame tle f,irst of a nelr
species, the first sei!*reproduc:.ng. ;:erfec.t.humen, and Karl Glogauer t,raveileo cack in
t,:.ne to meet Jesus anqi endec up ey:.ng on the
cro$s as the man 'se have come to ca.L.L ."esus.
sow, this rs where ';cn i:.ilch comes i:t. iie
piayec .ierr)- Cornei:us tn r:he f r.l_ix ve.rs icll cr.
ih-e F.Lnn{ ?.\oa,,a.nme, released in }.he US as 1'1e
LaAi tlrlA o! l,l*n an e,ztih,. And., as we have aj.ready
have noted, he portrayed. a be:.ng who ,,became,'
Christ. ilas the Cosmic gal6.nce finally rurned
lts atcentlon tc cur pJ"anes of existsnce? ir-rC
hes it selected Jon firch as our naolfestation
of t;te Eternai Champion? iihat, i$ i:ext f,or
Mr. Fi$ch? Elric? irsko6e? The firecLown?
Jerak Corneiian?

No!,, on to viewE and reviews. Sometii:ie in
iebruary, one of the net!.iorks presenteq e mace-
fcr-?V fiim, Tlc t"Lce.iu Aae Ccmingl Thi.s effo;t. ,;as
so bad, :,t shouid be iEncreC, and woulo oe ex-
cept that it was sLnost 3 direc'- rip-off of the

ir',rin "1l-l.en ser:es f,tte invad,sfi,!. List.en ro chiE
anri see if it isn, t r a.Lien ber:rgs come to Earrh
to claiin ii f,cr their owyr, f$r their !:atj_ve
planet wrLl no ionger sustain t,hem, Aed when
you kiJ.l rhern, their 'podies dissolve (soands
real fa-nii:ar, righr,?) . Tnere is a dif,ierencej.r: that. i::stead of berng humano.,:.d, they ere
:ct,ei.iir aiien and^ somehow enter thelr victixls,
bodies end flenLa.i"i.y don:.naL€ ci€,n. fhe:; :e-
vasion tactics $eem tc ce to ,,pegess,, key hu-
rtlens that wiii aid thetr pLans. The eliens
have a f,rle of, these \rictirns rn their comput-
ers, but the thing is that, tilese hurnans are
rtostly'the ,little people', nobodiesi not poI-
tticians or ceiebriries. So the {uestion iri-
ses. ilow :he helL did these aiiens .come tc
have fries cn ncbooies?

Sa.fii,ts ffr,,te.e,. Audtence noehing. ',{hy did
the irhony capt. James w4nt, tc go t.o saturn 3.
an:,ho.rr? )to he know a.bout Alex tc $egin wii,h?
i^ihy dlC they leave cut t,he halluci.aatory
"Space 3:"tch,, sequence that c.hey reiea,sei pub-
ilc:"ty phot.os of, larrah j.n leather for? wi.,y
diC :they i:ut an easiiy-cpened port i$ a personn
nes area ic the $pace station? Why diC chey
sho\"r ofl1y one cf !.affah,s tirs? Why did K:;k
Douglas give a better perfcrmance as Sparticus
-rn*a-Piper*Cub or, S*r*ttfu.g lteh; tivez ilhy did
!h6y make this movj.e?

$CtghtcE FlCTtoF,.l
q{$w$no ,;

"ANOTHIR FINE IWSS"

Ursula K. Lecuin is a very f,j.ne and h:.gh-
1)r respected writer. She is a popular and ,ieli
established part of the 1itera.ry communiiy.
ig h9?, come fhe Seginring ptace {tiarper & Ro}r,
s8.95) is a disappoinutent? weLl...beeause
1.t's too damn slmplis.uic, ihet,s why I : Le
Guin,'s f,antasy t,riloE:r The €r.1,.tjaea f-nt-togq,
whrch i6 conprised of, the noveLc A NizaaT'o$
Eeh.thAw, Th-e Tcnbt o! Atuan, and Tire Far.,/:!,lr.,tt Siolre
was pretty popular wii,h readers because the
characters were real; their struggie against
evrl vas lnportant and the reade$ ca.red wirai,

Rrvrrws By DAVID ptITUS

happened to them. In l-ne 3qi:zring ,tace thrsjust isntt sc; '*ho cares vhat happens to the
Feople there? The characters laci a certein
reaiism t.hst makes the read.er give a damn,
iLnd if you don,t gj"ve a darnn about the chaiac*
ters in a noveL, then l,-ily read it at :a1.1"?
It's ir:t€resting that Lecuin,s ictttluta Ttitagg
is generally classified as ,,children,s beokG"
when, in fact, t.hey are really quite:adult*or-
iented (one of, the b60ks , ihe Fotthu* siroae, won
a National Book AwarC en 1972). On t,he other
hanc. ihe Seginw*rg Ptaca is packageC as an aduLt

ccnLLnue"d on fr{LEe 8
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"ANOTHER FINE MESS,' (cont. )

orient.ed novel, but is strictly krds etuff.. 
It's the story Ef tr,ro very ordlnary peo-

p1* who discover a secret, magical land, cal-
led.the Beginning Plece. Hugh is a young man
who works as a checker in a grocery store.
irene 19 a ygung r.roman wl:c works as an errend
person. They are both, unhappy and disl}lusion*
eo with their lives, and so me,ke an eff,ort io
escepe from realLty, and in so doinE ciscover
a mysterious twilight plaee. T.here, in an
area called ?embreabreai, they neet. the inhab-
ltants of '.he Begi.nning Place, '"lho have a prob-
lem, a fear if, you ',rJ.Il, *hich can not be dis-
cusseC with the outsiders.

Yet, the rnhabltants oi the Beginning Flace
need t,he help of outsiders lrke itugh and ltene.
And becarrse Tembreabreai ls the only pla€e that
Hugh ,and Irene feel really co$f,ortable, and ce-
cau6e 'qh€y want so very desperately want to be-
come part of it, they urork together to tight
the terrible menacs that threatens the twi.light
iand. lIow...!hj,s i,s alL good and fine, but the
whe,Le damn book 1s just too simple ln plot and
the*e for my J.iking. The book has an immensely
happy endingr whieh iE contrived as hell, and
h'ho in hell vrants to emulate people like Hugh
and Irene anyhow?? ?hey are unhappy, f,eel
threatened, ln the real wor1d, and. make no at-
:empt t.o do anything about it ].n the real vorld.
It's da$& dLff,lcult to synpathize $ith people
t"hat yau don't eare about. Ihe book is '*e11
written, but that's all iE has going f,or it.
Don" t bother with it.

Sow, ii you think tial, was a put-down re-
rr!e!r, yon've got a big surprise coming. because
Thz Eeginnlr,4 Plcce waE good compared Lo the nelrt
tr+o novels that X'm goinE to tear apart for you.

il&. Ut$teepi;r.g Ege (Podret tsooke, $?.25) and
i*.r.ildarrr4 (Berkley-Putnam, $10.95) are t1.Io novele
vJritten by D.G. Compton. Not* ol' comptoa is
something of a popular Engligh vriter who began
has career back in the slxtiesi The Urt;'Lleping iqe
is a reprint, of, the 19?4 British €dition (ei-
tled ?he Cortn'inuoua Ko.aheni&e llot1/'.Q$hae),, and &,.r,nda,rro

is a sequel to The Uut*egng 6re. Both books suckl
?he f,irst novel i,E a:)out a reporter for

N15l ne*rs who, vla the iniracle of, rnicro-surgery.
beqomes the nan-with-the-Tv-eye5. There is the
!{u$a$ Destiny Sho&r, you see, which is very pop-
ular with vieters beqause in a world where d.ls-
ease i.s virtualJ.y conquered, enterteinment a-
bo.ui reaL l.ive people ,rith real live health
pr.oblems is rare. But a woman of forty, Ka"uh-
erlpe Mortenhoe, is pronouxced terninally iL1
and gi.ven only four weeks to iive. Rod, the
man-lrith-the-TJ-eyes, works a dea] wj.th Kather-
ine.to "ratch" her die. Everything Rod sees,
of,,course, is transmLtted to ?V vlewers.

.' !{ell . . .thj.s 1s a really cute 1de6, isB't
it.? But that's about as far as it go€s. Comp-
roB's writing is stilted. There is a total
lack of, realj,sm in this Etorf that dlsturbs the
reader's sense of plotr I mean, there is a wo-
man dging herell very hlrman stuf,f to trrite a-
bortt...but all compton seems to care about is
his super-reporter, and the sulrer-rePorter's
fanr:.ly problems, and what a bitch it ls to be
a slrper-repgrter, and on, and on. and on. The
people in t.his book }ack the character of Lrvia
Koch's raincoatl And if the first noveL is bad,
the"second i.s even worsel

I,tlll,L$/,ottrl, Rod has blinded hi$self , which
is to say that he has aj.sconnected all of, that
faacy nicro-clrcuitry, because he no longer
l.rants to be a part af, NTv's deranged idea of

Pner Erenr
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family entertalnment. fi.od and hie wiie get
back together, and his son tries to underatand
that hj.s dad can't see anymore. There is ao
action and,/or Euspense io th:.s book, thouqh the
characterization i"s a blt better than in t,he
first beok. Generally speakinE, lf, aeked
'!:{rhat happened. in thLs. story?', the anr!/er '*ould
have to be "nothingl". The worse part of, all
this :"s the f,act that th6 second novel is not
the end of, the series . Near the end ot tlistdotu
Rod begins to reconslder the posolbilit,y of
gett.lBg his sight back, so it i.s saf,e to assrEne
that a third nol/el is f,orthcomlng, 1n which
the protagonist w111 regaia his vlsioa and skip
and hop around f,or tr.ro-hundred ar so pages de-
monstrating how very wonderf,ul it ie. to see
again, Dull", nan, dull, you caa sav€ your-
self, a lot of time aad noney by Just overlook-
ing these'two books.

The playboy Fress is still at it. And
they' re gettiBg better, by Ghod I lt)hol, Rough Saut
is a new novel by htill,iam Jon Watkihs ($1.93),
and is, perhaps, -Lhe best, thlnq that the play-
boy press has publiehed ta date. Even at that,
this i.s nothing to get very excited about.
What if the Abomi,neble Snowman uas an ali€n?
What if the Abonlnable Snowqran had telepathic
abillties and, theref,ore, was abls to auold hu-
man ef,f,orts to capttrre it? What if the Abom-
inable Snoumen was an Abomlnairle Snot^, rronart?
Uatktns has written a novel that congiders all
of thqse propositions and nore. though Wat-
kine is cerlainly no styllst, he can tell an
interesting storf. Watkins writes aetlon-ori-
ented stories which means that he says what h6
has to 6ay !n the fewest number of wqrds ECtu-
ally needed to say it, uses short ehapters in
which tsts of thi.ngs happen all at once, &nd
al]ows the reader to get the real gist of, the
novel via the di.alog. Watklns' novel is heavy
cn dialog anC light on long descriptions aad
explanations. ?he.re is cert,aj.nly nothing wrong
wlth thls arrangement ifl that there are plenty
of readers who like short, action-oriented xo-
vels. Hovever, f,cr readers who most enjoy
style and characteriaation in the books that
f,hey read, Watkins' work may nat be at the very
top of, their "rnqst read" li$t.

A hot*shot seientist nanred Hocki,rark has
deveLoped a super-computer called SLIC 1000.
Now', SLIC 1000 is a data integrator, Yhich is
to say that SffiC can put together a lat of, in-
forrnation tha?- doesn't appear to be related,
like a human brain. II! order to impresc lhe
Board of, Directors at Comwebco, for '*hom Hock-
mark works, the outspoken scientj.st decides to
put SI,XC 1000 to a reaJ. test of inEenuity --
the test of locating and capturing the Gilli-
peg Giant (the fetnale eounterpart of th€ Abom-
inable sno*man). ?he story is brisk in pece
and a very attractive Dean E1lis cover doesn't
hurt the b6ok. eilher. 6ood liEht readlng.
Reeomnended.

,I S,qyS: iAKTt'
of 4t ]-br4oRJqow {r

'l:7o, rglr.Ne
Duct<.
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A SI{ORT RIVIEI,{ OF IJPPIRSOUTI{CIJVE 10 sv i"tlCHAEL SINCLAIR

Fresh frorn a grand gathering of faithfui fans at UpperSouthClave X, a short re-
port is herein rendered" This was aceurately billed as a relax-a-con; the con attrac-
ted a most determined'ly congenial crowd. Attending to the crowd's spinitual needs
was a weli stocked oasis'located jn the con su'ite. Verily, the spirits descended in
the form of Old Crow and others ieading to vis'ions of a doubje nature.

Among the other pleasur"able activities was a very short we'lcome panel, whose
brevity was, no doubt, encouraged by ratios of con corn to fandom. GoH P.L. Carruthers
was her charming se1f, which added to festiv'itjes.

Movies were sonie golden oldies, but I aiways enjoy CIaah S**t (surf's up!); U.A.L.
was/is great movie SF, and the Marx Brothers brere monkeying around. AIj in all, a
good chofce for a small con.- 

The "Cliff-hanging", ds it was billed, r,tas ssmewhat premature. A lively rendi-
tion of Oiv-Le by a first-time fan provided Cliff with enough 'lift to survive the rope.
The fans from Nashvilje vrere providing a lot of encouragement; the triangulation of
Louisville, Nashvi'lle, and Chattanooga contnibuted to good times" The banquet was
tasty, and *voila* a bottle of wine appeared at every table minus a surcharge. For
this act alone, the con coill deserves kudos

This was my first reiax-a-con, firid I'm convinced that smal
tire con com deserved corrunendation. Flicks were fann'ish, room
fans convivial. In a word - outstanding.
t**i**iirirri** i*rr* **** **itrt t********

LETTERS OF COIqI4TNT

tsrian EarL Erown The coneiusi.on tc 2063
16711 Burt Ro. #207 A.0. wasn'+, guite what
Detroit, l,iI 48?19 f expected. Nothing be-

fore ti:is hao ieao to-
uards this resolution" In fact it rather feels
like everybody got ru.n over by a truck for lack
of, anythino better tc do. I knor+ I sheulCn't
be plcky 1rke that, but it just seenred so ab*
rUlrL.

Speaki$E of }"BC Interclub..,.I haven't seen
Aibnifi.tu in a whiLe. Did Clrf,f and Susan take
a breek or has the p.O" devoured an issue?

Enjoyed Earney Jleufeld's "Journey to the
CeBter of, Kentucky". Deniee and I went to Mam*
moth Caves during our honeymoon and were al"so
suilabley impressed. ?he cave tour Berney was
trying to remember lras the "W:"l(t Cave" tour {6
hours and very strenicus). ?here are also the
"HaifrDay" (4 hours) end "Lantern" tours. fhe
Latter r*asn't being off,ered et the time we vrere
tiiere, aiso.

Bhe saltpeter mine was run by (as i recal-l)
a du Pont. which perheps explains where thei"r
mobey came from.

I tras croggled Lo read that DeI} Haruner-
Jghr}son thought rny LoCs were so l'organized.arrd
substantia]" wheo I've scri'lbl"ed them al"1 (ar.rc
Nlcki can vouch just hor- scribbled they are)
at ode, free moments at wo!'i<, just. like I am
now.

t iike "L:.ght ltalic" f,or e reply typeface
and wish I'd bought. 1t ihstead of a I'scripr" baLi.
?he reason it seems so irard to read is due, I
think, to it having a fairly thin 1ine, where
"Courier" prlnts a heavy, thick trine letter
that reduces we11, "L:.ght ItaIic" fetters
are-ah-l-ighter ano during reductio! accent im-
perf,eetions in typlng and prj.ntin6. Of course.
if you ooE't have may other balls, there's no-
thing you coulC dc about ]-t even if you rranted
to. .hnd I fr"nc CiitT en-royabie enough to $iar-
rent the squlnting it sometimes tekes.

1 is great. The en-
parties hospitable, dftd

i**tiiltt**t*

[pirEo si ltlrcru Lvr'rcrr

*€ the OE (gftie:.al Editor) of REHUPA, I'nr
pleaseC tc se€ tsol plugging it in hiE LoC. How-
ever until some coup strikes, I intend to keeF
the OE-ship resoiuteJ.l, in these oeeildedly Yan*
](ee hands. i, of course, welcome all gcuthern
fans with an interest in hercic fantasy to joiri
or tst }east sample a mailinq. (A buck for poet-
age, etc., '*ouli be in orge,r.) f 'd mentian
I.4lsliAP, the Mishiqan based apa with the tntei-
naticnal roster, but then Nlcki ,"'ouLd want to
Fiut SAPS, anc l'leade, A,A-VCF., and Hlavaty, i"! q-
{ o . ani iiurt Ericiisen, ,ApA-H, ete. , etc., etc, ,
r..'h:re Yike clyer wou:d glecly nention that these
apas and inore arr descrlbed in tl:e Sau,th a{ tls
hlocn suppliment to Fi/re ?7A. Sc enoug'n of t,hese
piugs . I 'rre scrde greasel.ess. abrasive sticks to

(( I'n' afraid thai tne P.0. has eaten your issue.
0fle month, the P.0, ate 10ts sf A,lua$,tu r s0 rc€ cin
hope that is is now sattsified and wil'l contlnue to de.
'l iver i'! tc ihe people. 1'd hate to ni.ss Ev issue
every mon;nl

((As you can see I'm using Letter Gothic as my re-
ply typeface-the Ita'lis typebal'l hBs a problem. The
'I itt'i e iever that is used't0 put tne bal'l on and off is
having problerns, I understand ful1y ab0ut the type
be'ing skinny. I'tn iooking into getting lomething that
xi11 be tnteresting and reproduce neli. I'd'li,ke one

of thosa with "square" letters.
((Yes, your LoCs are scribbied-llteraiy. It's hard

reading handwritten LoCs, bui y6uts are rorth it.
{ (l.lhy, Brian n I can mentlon SAPS anytime I lvanti

But thanks for brlnging up Sou,& o{ the Maan and Fl.te
77h

((Thanks also for the book reviet.rsl))

*tr*t

L]'nne Hoidorn
P.0. ticx 5

Pompton Lakes, NJ 07442

I liked TIlz Ls,f.lta

o{ Heaven on TV. it
seerned to me to be

eonti-nued on page 10
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Lynne Ho1dom letter (cont.)

baor{. But r thouq.ht .0.. rl3'l.r::liH$rt:r:5
;*asn't supposeC to make sense. as he had no in_
ner reality at all but r-as a mass of rather
ilberal cliches. I would aciree that it. was the
bes! media Sf that I,ve seen.

I Cien,t like Tltp. t-la.af,i.*r Chtz,oni.ttu as much.
Yes, it uas episodic, but then so *-as the book.
And Bradburlr's strenglh is not in his literal
meanings anyway. Xt also seemed a very SOs
version of }+rarS uhieh our reality has made ob_
selete. I did hear that it wasnit sho.rrn in
pa.r'ts $f, Keatucky because the loela station in-
sisted on running e bBsketbalJ, game on Mor:6ay
pigiit so Ecotched the whol.e serles, Oae otherprobien here vas tha.* parts tvo End three ran
from 9-il. FM which made it dif,f,eeult for younger
kiE$ (8-1?) t,o see jt as it was a sehool iriq].,i.

' spinrad has attaeked faadom directly ii
severai f,anzine . articles. Sure , Tltz Inon 

-tnenn.

appeals to a eertain segBent of fandorn--t,hose
r*ho ]"ike Sas [Sxord & Sorc]ry- ed.l. So Fhar. I,m
sure it wouLd have been pref,erabJ.e lor !*it1er
te make a na&e for himsel.f r*ritilrg S$*S thEn the
wa), he actualJ.y dld so. Most people have cer-
taxn juvenile. t.rai.ts. f 6.uggest people try
reading Farmer,s porn anC see lf Lne-reatiiric
iaraan is a$y better tha:: the ERB o;:e. i must
alsc state that I don,t care for S&S because I
feel" r,t to be ven anti*femal.e in tone. I d.on,tIf9| to see uolnen tortured or devoured by slimy'things, etc. and citoose not to pay to reid such
like to see woment tortured or devoureC by
siimy things etc. and chooose not to pay io reacl
such thinqs.

Speci,a,t,Aei.ive,tlg ras also released as Spacapaur.
I think there was e slight dif,ference between
then but not so's you,d notice.

Oh, X see you're going to be discussing
lac4a a$ tieBcaat next monlh. I didn,t like ahst
one either and it certalnly isn,t erotic.

. wanting to keep what sanity I have, L Cidn,t
see C*lacl,Lu. 80.

I knov StluL Tneh-fhe Motisn ?i*tune was shoiffi
Is New Zealand but don,t l:now about other fqr*
eign countries. I haven,t seen ST either.

Okay, Andy, uhat i6 an j.v.B.?
I also don't buy the all female culture

suddenll' eontacted by men having ooe of the &en
end up mdrrying the gueen. you could. *rl"te
it as an aLien contact story though. And try
reading Fiauhlp lby rloan D. Vinge-ed.] for a variant
on,,the human,/machine mix.

, {{Having.never read Ihe la,th,e o{ fleaverl, ! don,t
knotr about 1t's accuracy, but I do bi'lieve that I&e
I'laztian Chlort;.*ca is a co'l lection 0f short ttories
from the Fifties. That leads me t,0 a question-which
is better:Io have a f{lm foilo* a book io the letter,
evsn !*hen the book is outdnted, or t0 foliow the,,spir{t,,
of a book, making corrections in sc.ience anci such?

((The minute I read the cosnent about SpaceFail,, lt
ell came back ta me!'(( The loca'l stailon moved Galactiaa. B0 to late on
Satu!day night, then to 7PM on Uondays as that time had
dlready been so1d to syndicated shotvs. An evening of
*vangeiism was.shown inp}ac€ p,f gaavz Nen tlaal-d,, ira-paoly.also preipaid and it Just worked out that niy.

((Nice letter, Lynnet ))

PneE TEr,r

Like t*taetjs, jetc. r,". ol3;n3ri3i::ri;':;:i:?rn
the shol, since watching the f,lrst episode, and 

-

I'm glad to see rny falih in it venciLcated in
tiris way.

liowever, Ti:.t Bt-aclz lio{a is another matter, anCI *.1i1 tak€ xssue r+ith'Ken Scott'6 review. it
is in fact a biessinq that the vieurer ,,ca& 569-
ually..forget that you,re watciling a liaIt Disney
movj.e". I grew up in Walt Disney productions,-
anC sorne of my fonoest--if hazy--y;[morles are of
the lovely storles he put on the screeb.
?Bii can't hold an ui:Lit eandle to the kind of
stuff Disney wes cloing in the late 50,s and 50,s.
ft is oothing but a 6et of 'tpurty pichure6', hung
out on the iine to dry. ADd it,,s a pretty thln
line, too. Da$te's iNfEru{O rnay.indeed be meat
for much of an stf,nai nature, bst not in a
lranslatirjn as poor as this

But, erlough on movies. Dave Pettus raakes
me uant to read Lar,t UaLen*i,t*'l ?*ttle very much.
f 've always eonsidered Sil,verberg one of ,'my,,

l*riters, though, so t,o miss a new Silverberg
sould be a sin almcst unthinliabLe,

Soffy about the over-length of my Cave
article. Had X remembered. your sne-page limlt,
f would have tried to come in irnder itr, Blit,
there was -iust so much to 6ee and. learn there
that I couldn't leave any of it out.

lhe dif,ferent=ccl"or-for-ln:inors badges sounds
Llke a very good idea. if you.canrt find any
way to instit.uie it for the Lrpcgmirg ehattacon
{and from your corEneEts, it appears there might
be a probS.em trying to), you could easlly do so
for Chattacon ? and af,ter"

Brian Earl Brorm should cbeck hisSta,rL TtLth
figures agairi. |,!,inneapo),is' resi'dent ST expert,
Joan Marie Verba, told me recently that it'6
grossed $88 million dollars since the opening
1n December. She theorizes that the figure
Brian quotes may be valid for a part of, thi$
uear {L980i, but not ref,iectlve of the true
srate of affairs.

{(You don't haye t0 fromy Ebout your Cave artlcje
being too long-$,s knes about it in advance and there was
n0 problem. The one-pEgc limit is on things that ne
do-n't know aboutr such ns a poF revlew of a-nrovie,,book
or con (such as epperrs in this issue of 6ti,1i). Things
we know about can run as 1sng as they needl

((The onl"v problem in gitt'ing different color na$e
badges is ihar it isn't up to me to do it. Thatis why
I was hesltent in ans*ering; it's up to Nancy Tabgr. the
Chattacon registrar! as ta hs{ the badges w.i'}l be handled.
I Just pcint out that a*yon€ unknowfi and pre-reg.istred
will have to get the badge typed at the con rather than
before or have t1,{o badges typed up. It ls Just ertra
sork, but i', is an acceptabie system.

{(Good to hear frorn ycul})

tf,***

Eairq4l' Neufeld Lots of meat in this
:?26 Girard Ave. S, CtiAT. InterestiDg to
#B-1 see three def,ferent
I+;i"nneapolis, MN 55408 revielrers say ihe aatne

s\,-r
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Laurel. Beckley Thanks for sending me
70 Goshea St. a copy of ci{At #26i I en-
Elmont,, NY X1003 joyed reeding it. Your

m€etillgs sound like fun,
f haven't read any of the books reviewed in this
is6ue or seen the movies that \irere reviewed. so
f can't comment on thern" i'm sorry Stephen
King t s latest book r^ras a di sappoint&ent, I ' ve
l;.ked trhat he's written Bo far, but I haven't
read thal one yet.

((!'ie]1, our meeting are fun, but" I rea'liy only
tell have the story, you knov+.' A1ot of times, peop'le
are standing out 1n the'lobby 0f the student center hav-
ing conversattons just as interestlng as trhtt's going on
in the meeting. i alsc car't capture alj the qo'ings on
during an auction 0! triv'ia quiz, but I try" It's nice
to knou I can get some of jt acrossl

{(i haven't read mos'L 0f the books revie*ed, either,
but I figure that the reviews help me to weed out the
ones I shou'l d a vo{d. Come io think 0f it, tlre'last
book for the c'lub meeting I read utas the one I did.

({Stephen K'ing will be at Kuble Khan in Nashville
jn l4ay. I understand reviews by ilim r+ill be grea+"ly
sot after. I think the real 'disappointment' vrls that
the book wasn't better than the last few, whJch may not
b€ bad. It may just. be a good book that dsesn't hit
the Foint beyond hls last one.

(( Thanks agrin for your. i'1losi i enjoy them!))

***tri

Gearge "LaB" Iraskowski Oooohhh, n€etl
47 valley way & bit of Bfl urr-
Bloornfield ltills, MI 48013 expected ending

to Cherlie WiL-
lians' 2A63 A.O. No-* wbat will he do? wtLte,/
drar+ a segual. (I hope), or start a new one?

The Juxtaposj"tioning of all those reviern's
af, Thc lblLtb& CtwnLc!.u, 5o't.f,l.est,*ur ?6(Ltt{ *O&#iltt.
Gataei-ea. l980,and The. La.the a$ Heavex were r^'el} done.
?he multi-point-of,-vler., method he1ps, even
though they all pretty l"*uch seiC the saire thinE.

David Pettus mentioDs Sllverberg's latest.
noveL, serialized in f&SP. and his plot synop-
si.s does iDdeed meke me Llent to read it (add
:"t to the iist, *sigh*) " According to Joe Hal-
deman, in an intervi4u I drC '**ith hi$ in 1976,
Silverberg quit uritlng for e time (permanently
at that tXme) because ile had said all he wanled
to i.rr hls wrjting. He hac nothing more ire
wanted to arrite, nothing planned at aLl, in the
sense of writing. for Joe, a youDg and faet-be-
coming-poFuLar writer at the time, this scared
hj.m--**hat uould he do j.f , ins'"eac of, choosinq
to gult, the idea well drieo up? Or if he re-
alized that there was nothing else he wanted
to say? Either of, these things. I think,
would spell disaster for a wrj.ter, if he had
not made enough Curing his career to retire
comfortabl.y. Anyv/ay, Joe is stil] writing Eood
stuff,, and Silverberg is back again.

Another hefty ]ettercolunn: interesting com-
meai,s, but no one the.t I cohmentable. Except
your eofiunent to Bob Barger. liand-stipplinq is
not totally a lost art. Jo6n Hanke-Woods, from
Chicago, uses it a lot in her work, as does
?atal. L heve a student at schooi hrho does
also. What ig trUe is that very few artj.sts
use it. whieh makes it so unusual anC exciting
when we find it done.

((1 don't knovv what plans Char'lie has (if any) for
a sequal. Look in the "0ne-Liners" for rhat he'$ been
doing latelyl

((Thanks for the info on Siiverberg. Good seaing
a letter from you. By the by, we'relooklng fomard
to the next LAN'S LANTERNI hope you can work your cash
fiow problems out,))

Ben fulves
25 Parkway
I'torltcLair. NJ 07042

I reBlize that itis
been guiie a whil"e
sinee I've s€nt a
letter of comraeni otr

Ct{}.?, my eonscience caught up with me at last
and forced me ts sit doHa.

unfortunately, I coul.dn't read yoi:r sLar
attraction, the conclusion of, Charli.e Willlams'
20e3 A.A. rfiy eyes Jus+- can't take lhe $train I'il
af,raid, Repro is of couree excellent, no pro-
blem there, it's just that there iE too much
art packed into too small a space.

What is the ABC lnter-club organization
+-hat seems fo be having a dif,ficult time getting
cff ihe ground (alnost quoted a whole one liner

i l"iave to taire :.s6ue h.j.th most, everyone in
issue nr::r,ber 30, beeause almost everyone j.iked
The Lbt*Lian Chr,onicl,u ?v adaptation and thought
it weilL done. Although I confess to not watch*
ing all of, it" the reason being that whar I
did watcn made me gtreen, L was trufy apalfed
by whae I saw. Do you l(now that Ray Bradbury
disinheritec (hope thet's the right word) him-
self frorn the seri.es and claimed that he had
nothi!:g to do with tb€ productlon in 6 public
statemeBt. There was alr+ays a prablen h'ith
movies or fV shol.ls that are both direeted by
ans siarriBg t,he same peraonr like Burt &,eynolds
in lhe End and, in thi6 case. Rock Hudson in
TMC, anc that j.s that the camera is always on
the star and basic rnistakes that cou]"d be cor-
rected by a neutral person go unnotieed, otr
noiiced but uncorrected. .A.nother problem wi'.ir
adapting a work, any work, like Bradbury's !s
that the beauty anc poerty of, h1s lrriting i6
completell' 1c6t on TV or j.n the movies. Can
you imagine a TV adaptlon of one of Lord Dun-
s&ny's $orks? Rock $udson, Like Rod Steiger
who starred oh the f,ilmed lLltlahnfad fiaR , has a
habit of overacting that ehoued through in Tffi,
and Bradbury'-q charaeters never overact. I
also r+on't mentiol: the special ef,fects, or the
dia).ogue, or the f,aet that the Marti&n sky was
blue (ana I'!n liot even a stickler f,or detail) .,

: later f,ound out that I made a horrlble
n|ristake uheu I eaught orly the last third of
The Lo4he o$ lleovan. Boy. wa6 i lostl And I had-
h't read the book, so i decioed it $as bast nat
to commenru.

The Letter column wa6 very interesting.
what is j,nvolved ln lncorporation? l{hat are
the advantages? I ca!:'t belleve you had pro-
blens uath under-age drinkers; I,d simply put
'eni out on their ears (thatls why they won't
let rne on convention security conrrittees) . I
tend to get very violent when teLking about
vlolence on Tv (that's why I don't telk about
:.t) , but I oor't- push for censorshiF of, such
r,.ratters in periodicles do i? It may be beside
*"he peint but I lhin)< ycu see that wlth a gllrri-
mer of vaiieity you cen push to ban e&y!h.i-B.g
on ?V. even thcse goqawf,uri carvel commerci.als.
Surely men't rnagazines are more the c&use of
rape and sexuai abuse of ali. types than some
half hour ff ehou.

Thei Kurt Erichsen cartoon depictiDg one ,

ef the Post Of,f,ice's many shortcuts leads me
to esk you if word of the death cf a postal
worker up here in Jersey got oon,n tc you f,olks.
One of the wcrke!"s in the Neverk bulk rnail pro-
cess;iq cenrer got oragged uncer a cenvelrer
3ei: ai:c uas i'.* j.iei. So if er. arm or i+; shows
up h"ith th€ nexi. issue, you'}i i<now.

ltrs naro t.o bel"ieve how much Cf,l.A"T has im-
pr$ved frorn those early issues ]ick seni !ie.

can"tlwusd. on pa.ge lt
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Ben Fulves letter (cont. )

The switeh from xerox to mimeo r*ouid iiave gbfre
*-:.*ticed except for your mentior. of i+-. Your
use of, tranSf,er !.ettering and t,apes is very
g*od, and QiAf now contaias just the right
balance of, text and illos. Keep up the good
trork, and once agai.n thenks far running my
.;J._. l

{(The ABC club js the Atlanta-Birmingham-Chrttanooga
e1 ubi joining together to do. .. . . .flhatever. it star.red
xhen ths Atianta and Birmlnghan groups started a recjp-
rocei membership agreement and Chattanooga joined injaier. Then we got together ln a party at cons and
began calllng ourselves the ABCs. At Chattacon, the
ective fans frcxn each ciub got together in an open
$eeiing and telked tbout what ue cou'ldlwouid do together.
it was decided ne would put toEerher an jnt,erclub dir-
ectory, a genzine and have parties or gatherings every
ntir and then. The second weekend in April, for exam-
ple, is ABCcon-for the ABCS and friends. lt r^rill be
a party,/discussisn session to talk about the ABC liub
goals and organization. I hope I've rnade it a bit
rlto re clear,

((tJhat sort 0f m'lstakeE were made, other than rrs-
'irig earth as an obvious settjng, in TltC? See my ques-

r tr *rt* t t t rt*** **t*i*** *i *r*

l{HY YOU RECEIVE Cf{AT

l-l CSfn Member

/_/ Subscriber
l_/ Contributor
l_/ t'tenti oned t,li thi n

/-l Trade
l*/ Trade, please?
/_/ C]ub
l*l Contribute, please?
/ / Art work, please?
/*/ Some other good reason
/*l Los* luue unless you

t^trite us, re-subscribe,
or attend next CSFA

meeti ng .

t'ion in Lyrine's comment. 1've not'iced that more 'stars'
cn TV shows are writing and d'irecting se$nentr sf thelr
shows (such as Alan A1da, Max Gaii, and Frank Donner),
but I didn't nbttce much difference in quafity. Usual-
ly the writerldirector'less involved Jrr the episode than
usua'l .

((Find sorneone who yideo taped TLoH and see it!
it will be worth ii. Then read the bqoki

((Not being a lawyer, I real]y donrt knoi+ whnt is
invo'ived in incorporation, otrter than fi'lling out prpers
and fifing fees. Inccrporation provides that n0 indiv-
ldu;l member of i,he corporation is rcld financjally re-
sponsible; the corporation is financially responsib'le,
ihai,'s the majer advantage.

((|'le11, I dic thr"ow the bwn outl you say you'd
like'10 move south and help out? G'l.id t0 have youl

(( Remlnds fie that in one apa, sofieonr rerrrarked
that it was amazing that Jack the Rlpper acted as he
CiC. A.fter al'l he'd never seen a TV set!

(( Carve'l corwnercials? I a'lso hadnlt heard about
the Jersey poEtal worker. i don't gei much mail frorn
that area of the uor'ld anyr*ay

({Thank you for the k'ind words. I think most zines
improve as the editor gets more familjar with the eguip-
meni, audience and material

((i wondered what had happened to youl! Thanks
for dropping a note to say ne11ol))

f,t l*l**rr ** ** ****t *r f, *rt*t t
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